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so Je6us died as the aeed> and the Serin, of :zae new
religion. Ilis deaîh wvas flic harbinger of a glo.
rious harvest. In vain did flic enemy corne to
sow fie cockle. In vain did the tyrant essay te
crush it before it ripened te miaturity. In -vain
isere the powers of Hiei, and every thing that
HeU could qu-gst, calied int action to check itsi
Onwvard moveinent. Yes, liko to, the hendlong
career of a mighty Ganges, flic more il was
impeded, flie more il was attempted to be clammed
up, the more it overflowcd its oiginal, barriers,
fertilizitig new kingdoms, and spreacling plenty
and luxeriance far and. wvide. Such is thne his-
tory of the Empire of Jesus upon the eartli at its
first introduction. Flis naine, and his religion,
was heralded to everynation in the lifetiine of tbe
apostles-yet is il true that for centuries religion
biad no longue. IL %vas heard but in whispers. IL
spolie only ini the silence of the night,. and of the
dungeon, to the ears and to the hearts of the mil-
lions wvho professed il. For thrce hundred long.
years, wvhile thymiamia burned to0 the honour of
Jesus in the inner shrines of millions of bears-
yet was there no Bethel, no Zion, no public mo-
nument erected to his memor>.

To bo continuedl

ST. PArRICK'S CHURCH.
l7here will be a Meeting of the Commjittee for

North End Church on Tucsday evening next, at
7 o'clock.

Those pe-rsons on whom the Collectors 'bave
not called %vould do well by baading in their con-
tributions on or before the evening above named.

Ait persons concerned-and iwhat Catholic is
not-must féel the necessity of ptompt co-oipera-
ti'On in a work whose magnitude wili task our best
exertions.

The following is a continuation of the list of
contributors for the past month :
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LITEIRATUBCE.

A SECRMONy

On the Delay of Itepeùtauce.
Dy Rev. John A. Hears, of Waterfbrcl, Chaptain, nt the

Itoyal Sardiniau Chapel* London.

BDut piay that your flight be flot in thé winter o'r on tl a
l3nbbh."-ATr.XXiV. 20.

THiElr can bc littie doubt, my brethréïi, that
the introductory part of this 'day's Gospel was
intended by the Saviour to, lead the minds of his
hearers fromn a detail of the horrors wvhich should
attend the siege of Jerusalem to a consideration of

Ifemore awful terrors of the last dà'V.' -By compa-
ring this chapter-pf St. Matthew with thé 2lst of
St. Luke, it appIiears, that the abomiiùation of deso'
latioxi, alluded to by the Prophet, could lieno other
than the desecration of the temple by the Roman
soldiery. In the 20th verse of St. Luke it is -writ-
ten :-" And when you shall see Jéruýalèzn com-
passedl about with art army, then kinw that the
desolation thereof is at hand."1 And after detdiliug,
in ainiost identical expressions, the horrors of thai
time,' it cohitinues :- <'And they shall fli by tht
edge of the swrord, and shail be*led'away captivs
imit ail nations, and Jerusalemn shali be troddeu.
down: by the Gentiles, tii Ui tii'ties of the ±3atious,
shuill be fulfihled. Those -ýihb are i Jtxdea ac';
tomunandcdî to fiee to thre roitains; aid tho-J


